Abstract. The annual allocation, inter-annual variation and relationship of water diversion and recession are analyzed in Inner Mongolia reach of the Yellow River main stream from 1999 to 2011. Water consumption in Inner Mongolia reach is calculated by method of water diversion-recession and water balance. The mean water consumption of water diversion and recession method is 7.544 billion m 3 and annual variation is relatively steady. The result of water balance method is 5.672 billion m 3 and annual variation is obvious. It is suggested that strengthen verification of entrances and monitoring of water diversion and recession.
Introduction
Background. The Yellow River water regulation implements double control principles, i.e. total water consumption and discharge of control section. Water diversion of Yellow River main stream in Inner Mongolia reach are mainly from irrigation, industry and urban living water, water recession mainly related to irrigation and industry water structure. Thus, proportion and scale of water diversion and recession and water consumption in Inner Mongolia reach since integrated regulation are needed to analyze for united management and optimal configuration of the Yellow River water resources.
Basic data.Integrated water resources regulation of Yellow River began in March 1999, so the year from 1999 to 2011 is selected as study period. Water diversion-recession data are from monthly report of water diversion project approved by Yellow River Conservancy Commission. Hydrology data of in main stream and tributaries of Yellow River are from Yellow River basin hydrological almanac.
Method
Method of water diversion and recession.For particular river section, water consumption is the difference of water diversion and water recession, based on the calculation of observed water diversion and water recession. = − （1） Where: W C , water consumption; W D , water diversion; W R , water recession. Method of water balance.Water balance method is based on the observed data of hydrological station, and evaporation and leakage loss were deducted from the difference of upper and lower section discharge, according to the principle of water balance. The equation is as follows: According to features of the Yellow River, the interval water consumption of industry and agriculture has its special definition. Water consumption of agricultural irrigation refers to the water which can't return to the Yellow River due to evaporation and leakage in irrigation process of farmland, grassland, forest and so on. Water consumption of industrial and urban domestic includes user consumption and drainage loss, i.e. difference of water diversion and waste water into rivers. In order to reflect the real status of water diversion and recession, remote sensing images of thirty meters resolution in Google earth were applied, and one hundred and one entrances of water diversion and water recession were identified from Shizuishan to Toudaoguai. Analysis of water diversion. The average annual water diversion in Inner Mongolia reach from 1999 to 2011 is 6.735 billion m 3 , which showed slowly increasing trend. From temporal distribution, water diversion is mainly occurred in April to November, which just relates to irrigation season and occupies 98.3% of total amout. From spatial distribution, water diversion is mainly occurred in the section from Shizuishan to Bayangaole, which occupies 89.2% of total amount.
Analysis of water recession. The average annual water recession in Inner Mongolia reach is 1.071 billion m 3 , which showed slowly increasing trend. From temporal distribution, water recession is mainly occurred in April to November which occupies 85.3% of total amount. From spatial distribution, water recession is mainly occurred in Bameng, between section from Bayangaole to Sanhuhekou, which includes two parts water quantity of North zongganqu and Xishanzui hydrology station.
Relationship between water diversion and water recession.The average ratio of water recession and water diversion in HeTao Irrigation Area (HTIA) of Inner Mongolia is 0.16, shown in Fig.1 . The relationship between water recession and diversion is very well, i.e. larger water diversion and larger water recession, shown in Fig.2 . 
Analysis of unbalanced water quantity
The variables of controlled water quantity, uncontrolled water quantity, water surface evaporation, leakage and so on of water balance equation are assumed the composition parts of unbalanced water quantity, then the above water balance equation change into the following: Where: W L , lower reach water quantity; W U , upper reach water quantity; W UB , unbalanced water quantity; W WC , water consumption.
Using BP neural network to analyze unbalanced water quantity and water consumption in Inner Mongolia reach, the relationship between rainfall and water consumption is very well in the year from 1999 to 2011, i.e. the more larger rainfall, the more smaller water consumption, and vice versa, shown in Fig.5 . Thus rainfall can be regarded as input variable when using BP neural network to calculate water consumption. Using the gradient descent method to train, where, learning rate is 0.05, maximum training cycle is 50000, mean square error is 0.003. The simulated monthly water consumption and unbalanced water quantity from 2000 to 2009 in Inner Mongolia reach are shown in Fig.6 and Fig.7 . It can be seen that simulation and observation value is very close.
After calibration by the data from 1999 to 2009, monthly water consumption and unbalanced water quantity in the year 2010 and 2011 in Inner Mongolia reach are regarded as verification data. The conclusions are the following: error of unbalanced water quantity in April and July to October is obvious due to large water using amount; simulation and observation value of water consumption from April to October is close, the maximum relative error is about 8%; while error of simulation and observation value of water consumption from November to March is relatively large.
The large error of water consumption from November to March is mainly affected by the river channel storage increment. Due to the five months are not belong to water using peak, it is hardly effected the annual water consumption. It is suggested that water consumption in April to October should directly use BP neural network simulation, while from November to March should use simulated unbalanced water quantity to indirectly calculate water consumption. 
